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WzèsSic, ad yeVist- wakng b an by hesaidte is ife

ed M e., 'Whre that boo 1 ought wit me?'Sh

haned mthe oo.A ho looe at it, and 'Eter int h cloe n <in hFatr

Whe pan ad sckesslaythestrngfrae bingnolonger under te influence of the drug, is the esg o8fUI jefs Éusion is the én

low, r wýen axieu heat a youn life he exclaimed, smiing 'Why,. t1hat bookseUbir ste of commnon. Get ale with self and

bositJ s, it is wndrfl aplanes for >thlightï h. aded Ilo ca htb? He enough with ouw own self. Moe lme h

leueingpai an prmotng omfrt.Litle cod net have known me; I usut b.> a perfect mountain side for bia try'at wlth jehovaù. Se

Wode na »o seubl ~te w0fm at comi as- GO.PsiIr te hi. Silhe théywile boo xando te.m tii. orne stor .ty that levsbb

a ae o es aroiel close, cofrlesst b. a t. is we a a Cistane, and dot- th ew iiat an buessdlos .n doo

surouningsourado e tbqm beTis tavels s1e viiifte u lier o aor in praer dqn là and pra.*mes i hlrn ln.W
fprtbboi~~~" G8S ~ ybpaewo

t4t' 4 ha itW OM444i lsin.t at eByt heb ilSyt b

Busilmr avlosi t etiko avnB onbcaedel neet4aoe omuini eedn pns4n

guqhlwaibiitie beng ithn rech f te i thelitle ook As e cme e te midlesie. jsùs newtha frm exerince 4o

aic fiheranwh intea oflyng uffrin ofitvihre e fun on ofMr.Hamon'a fte hego avy fom hecrods nd >o

or diâgin hewetced cbinof smllvs- Gspe adreses e te yonghe as ed e tethemoutais fr a alkwit bi Faher

sel map i cone avoed pot atleat, e se hmsef a a ost gultysinerandte ee e kew hatwasneeed henhe eftthe

take byhiscomadeste he osptal hip Chistas he oly aviur.He fll ownon impe comanînets n pryerfoud i th

thretefid es ndcofot orth od, s iskne ad rid ormec. heprye ws emo o te out



md wrote his nanie.
read, and no flourislies.

?bey sat in the y,
Out umier the m

«. could he John's face feUl. Re h.d begun to feel somo
ftje felw Iu>e of slKccs, but ti iashed it &gain.
wistei loeee. 'I havea't aiay,' lie said, slo'wly; 'I'm almoat

a stranger lu the. clty.'
r sunlight, 'Can't take a boy without references,' was

tree; the brusque rejoinier; and, as ho spoke, a sud-
y played rI tell yen den thouglit sent a flush> te John's face.

çJrandmother's Turn.
(ZeIia M. Walters, in tmhe 'ChistiUan Stanian44

«' my tiarn to have a party 80w,' said
Ale, 'but I do> net car. t least bit abouft it.
1 J'aven't any new ide.,, V4 it' sudi a bote
and izo satizMactio, to get Rip ju.t a commom
party.'

'Yo, lazy girl,' cried Clare; 'l wieh it were
my titrn. I have sime splendid idea,.

Mrs. Egb,-r, with her family of foutr lively
girls and two livelier bDys, lied to limit tho.
number of parties, and allowei each te give
ont in tutu, wit), a fixed in4terval between.

do tinga
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won in their own Way. Mrs. Egbert want in knew littie May was not welI. She bad been Faith's Soup-kitchen.
1» acid ber corcli-al welcome te grandmala own fretful all day. Ad he had prornised. Ab-

guesta, but She remained caly a few minutes. ruptly he excused himself, bade hasty good- (Mary Almira Parsons, in the 'Presbyterian

'It's just tS lovely to see them., Hilda re- xlights, and sped away across the fields, put- Banner.')

-They aie sitting there so cozy and ting on his, reefer as he ran. Hi3 mother met Snap, snap went the great white sheerts.

comfortable.- Some of them brought their knit- him at the door. Jofie's little- aprons threw their tiny arma gay-

týng &I«g, and they an telling fui-Y StOries 'May is worse,' she whispered huskily. qVs ly toward the blue sky, and every towel and

end laughing just as we girls do. 1 wouîld like croup. Run for the doctor-quick' handkerelLief tugged valiantly at the wooden
we had not agreed to relieve as if eager to be free to fly away with

to have stayed, il And Harry ran-ran as be never dreamed he Plus,

the= of Our pSsence.1 ceuld. The old doctor, electrified by th, beys the high wind fer a r-erry frolic.

Whe, it was time te serve the five o1clock breatbless energy, hamessed old Jim, with But the littie warhwemar'g face wu long

and scbe-. Not one twinkie of satisfaction
tim, the girls »tvëYed the Tesults Of th'air Harry's belp, in au iucredibly brief tüne, and

labç.r with ju3tifLabbe pride. And grO,*dl!le drove off down the -hill st a pace that brought 'was there at the tbeught tbat ber line was 71

and, ber gueets d«lgffl that it was Just lka aight-rapped bead3 from darkened windows.- full of &novy yarments baiera aven MrS4

Tripps, ktr most enterpýising neighbor and
fia timeiL Re causýd m=y a conjecture as to Who waà

4J ONIgnitulate y«, yOnnz #tate- sick dowd in the lholler.1 wtekly coulé apl",iý- ov tbc scene with
OM X&Éiam St. Clail. If tbU is a eample bar fint basket of white, steainy clothes.

The keen-eyed éld man looked very serlous

of youx skfll, yon will be as notalyla bouge- as he bent over May. But he was a skilled 'Fa;Lht' called a tremulcu5 voice.

wim as yeur grandmother was-' physician, and before long the little girl was il 'Yes, father, in a minute,' She replied, cheer-

Amd grandma beamed ber delight at this. breathing easily again. y .enough, but lingered pretending to fasten
I again a refractory clothespin, in reality whis#-

In the evening, wben the company was all 'But let me tell youý' he 44d, impres3ively, g away a tear f rom the end of ber nose, and
gene, Mm Egbert came dowl*tairs and tOld 6ten minutes later it wouldult have hem very
tbe el$ th&t grandma wanted to tee them be- then another, and still another.

f«e ohe went to bed. Tbey fomid ber Sàt- mucb use to call me or anyone else Ilf only my name wunIt FaitbI she »b-

ti-ng bef«e the lire with a baPPY amile on ber Harry listened silently, but when they were bed, miserably. 41V3 dreadful, te have a neme
once more alone, he drew his mother down by that pt«ch« at YOU ül the tiM£. 1 kate it.
hi& aide on the shabby little sofa, and told ber

I haven't any faith; everything keeps; -Êctting
II want te tell ym ho* b"PY Y"" M*" of the reaisted temptation. worse and worse and ne chance of anything

me thà aftamomo' she sai& 'The Party 'wu 'And, 0 mother,' he concluded, 'I'm so glad
deligh«UI, JSt whM I would have wiabed, and 1 kept my promise, "honor b47igbt!" 1 feel as better,--oh, motherl' Thére was a note et

an tâe gniffl mente were perfect. But that longing and leselileft in those last two words
though 1 just escaped from being a murderer? that would have toitched the hardest hmt

Vu »« tiu bw put 1 know rmw that MY Il have perfect confidence in my brave, true and would have told better thon, w«d3 why
strie tainit 09 grandmi, for they took the t1mle laddie,' said the happy mother, stroking the the little washwoman hid ber face in the great
te ph= Md w«k W me. it hm doue -y

bonnie head on ber sboulder.-«The Sunday wet sheet and w tears of bittereit grief
heart good, and 1 think we ghallundexstanla 

ept

other better after thid? school Messenger? and discouragtullellt.
Poor littie faithless Iraîthl Ab, well, the uý,

They est down and talked with grandrna Novel Reading. year had been a bord one and longr a Year of
for a balf b*urý' and th" went &Ywa"m aith had borne

IV= Tery much - àchaoud 'it is nOthing 'Sanest test and triali 8" F
tbat ve mev« Some one very well maya that_ But the clouas É" thickened, tID61t-

thought et it befoceI maid lilda. ta bout of to be up in all the latest noveis., it. Wall.,

Boys and g1rig. qhonld m"e up. théii Mindg blet and cares multiTlied4 ulitil aveu a wiger
'And te think that mée «=d fer ùm te%- ç been troübiéd

îv h, ,M- head thalu
I nt Of -"4"tlà i#pany thé

a k eMm- ý, :- -ý
w0illa anady er weét WIW "kt a noyé 0 ýUt up*n' t e Mar e people is It bail been just such another bright, gus y
of teDýI Too muck novel-reading fer yontig povershes dy when it hsd ûrst b-ean made apparent

-Well, at any rate, we m. 't be *0 latuq'd one *f the.worst dissipations. It !m
that ber mother was. failing rapid;y.

epin'. aald Clam &UCL enfeWes -the "a, -ç,,tific4- ay'lupa- te bar -r',
f th of Course Échool h4d tp, be Siven up, and with

And the ethm echoed,ý#Xo, indeed-' thIlet Batieil foi th réel ç eIý Et 0. e
t many a bright Plan for the future, for Faith

woild on that wbilrl'ig -imatiliary and which

never _eÈërgisýx . lété biog'r .îpb the was ý&n ainbitious girl and hâd ber own secret

6Honor 13rightIý irations fiff a bfO&(t and noble lifet but the
lives of those wbo:ll&ve doneecmething wcrth asP

rememberint, *ho have kad, noble 1 ambitions. sacrifice Wall made go c'k«rftlly tbat tven, lar

Yez, mother, 1 wil4 bu«. brigbti Did kir scarcely silspocted the, cost.: For a
My promise 1, and hgvt tionslated tÉemý,ý,Wtà ideed& Read mut

ever Imow me tu bseak - . 1 - .-
travelo, and leen À11 Yý>U éOLh,îl th@ývRzied time, under Faitbs 10villi Caret Mm Dguttn

,sol bg,-My »14 ý»I xn4 seemed ta gSw stroxpr, but the improvement
ýàoft - , chalutbrown:.Ï" l 1 et wa', 0111Y temporïry, "a with the soilu

àW te"* ée*0 *afffl ffll". tow '01 the maittt*«çs P&down il 01 the sPtiugtideýshe kad of t theni peacefully,
w. thwk 4ve ýwIUîIVeý, mi the

t«éti. "de Ingrry 7emi "S youz
gmai e6do', ilad- m4m«àýet am 61. thoir In. timest for lr$ith

.1 : . 1 ý 1 . ', a q&, ý>Wýt »t bé Y"tCbW "W_ amuMus the bUrden which had becôme t»
_11ett -

à..

ËD Jpývîiàe tý'bê 1»&

t
du

Iiý wgtyp «à iîwtaeëýà -.tb« iww-
tiabie: i« nie* 1«-,

àtlýer:@hoilId alW,&'Yr,à and àë'little- lýý .

frienai, *fOr _IIMI *«Ybt*l am tr0"-ý- çgù,., 1 1 f
sud se ân*îo îÈis. ifttië

up %lMet Bd% ffl to polection the knack ot 0 tue M«bo% wa,
maider R:eod time for YOZM9 f0lksý th qtüdjý wat, theý%t",.e

Obt 'ivhg cm stretch hi=»If in eue, bàped to find dm
Ne vo"w ent- Sam ce*d me U;wýL monte .*L

&**à lof

t'hèm"Wu attit Igow. teed up, àà "w the: àtrot of, e4, -de

peinting to à quatter ef:îdm Êw eau ?ge,ýi boulé 'But ttutau tb»U eVen tbbldàg,, 0 ber ïWay. -Theulail comi
lai I.. ý- .: ý ,

itnule tbat. '7AS gQ11% ma
noboy, gueped ille 

t1wlick wïbt- IIIIIINI.. -.

in. Se boys beart, as he aitiéba tir piïF:: t itA'
rmed bill Wt in the M=Y Z&MIL r«hy

'DOU",t. 1 tbéc"I't 1 itay ýUCUI'the. ope,
Aiid'! bàVWý ýw y tbat >e

na
ta tôt 0, tyIt tet& -ý ,q4IY tbe P«pýct of ýWtýBrtri for

thtes bey üèFv-&.Q&, bin
at» U t

dîn

thé *0-
be -7

T



id carpd for lier litle brool.
iside to the puxnp lie heari
lily as a bird, but mlii was
she again- entere the liv.

70n't yon have
F'aith, hospit-

uja euo wl Lo e auyinautg 1 can do at hoMS.7
'Obe tapi cbeer tapi' calUsi a robin froin

the big elm, and thea sped avay througa the
Uine sky, toc biasy or tes glad to wait to se
whether bis advir vi nl-

8e4, tba*ak yoxt, 1 bave bad my lunch at
SdaoioI, but I wan't Jansgry, explained Grac-l,
vho was a source of lnfinite anxiety to ber me-
ther, two grandiras and a half dozen anL
becaua. of this saine lamentable lack of ap-
petite.

Nevertheless this petted nursling iiow stood
zazilng wlmtfullv. nlav lonzizngiv at the noorlv-

'S8O YOU have set up a soiip-kltchen for the.
famlisbed richm have yiou?O sai the doctor with
a twfnkle ln bis eye. *Can you take a few
Ilore?'

'Ob, yes,' crieti FaiLla, eagerly.
'My wif e woula IUke ouir Helen te try it for

a few weelcs; the long wslk bomne at noon is
rather bard for lier alLer ber sickiies3. it
could go on the b~ill, you kniow, and 1 bave
two more,--one le Conway's boy. Conway
leaves hiin toa mnucl to tbat lazy housekeep-
er's tender merdies, aind tben wonders wby bis
boy la not 1*,e other boys. Can't bring a

dnwa

Sbusy te
,tii pale-
homely,
wife la

She bas
fflll Lake
.ni mllk,
heir owjn
e it out

eeble voici grew faint vill a cd needed a cellar as large as a claurcla
.1 ~uD a winter's annnlIV ffor thqt famil

..- Sn saic 854 eena, and
110 w IW wocud(riful the, way was oPenling before

won- ber. Failla srniled 4oyfulIy at lier fattherr as
wvitz as, casPed bis baud, but there were asl

store 'IL looks as though we were cornlng out ln-
And te the liglat, Faithie.' sild hA,<ý i-.-
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e', The Mirror's Fault. break Rere is a strange problem for veterin- the nap was usually long, and lie became

ary surgeons. T'hese dogs have the most of- hungry or thirsty, lie dropped quietly to bis

ILet us not be afraid te apeak the hearty, fensive food, and yet they have no sign of the lower perch, and refreshed -himself, and tken.

direct word of praise, wben we can do so with diseases from which English, dogs quffer. -They as quietly returned to bis former position.

entire truthfulness. Discriminating apprecia- are strong and vigorous. Is it thatconstant life Orle dayý wh;le scwing, 1 accidentally drop-

tion is a very different thing from flattery, and in the open air, without muzzles ci collars or Ped the shlears, which, Of course, made no
is worthly of cultivation. leashes, is a panancea? They are evelrywhere; sinall noise. , Immediately Peter left bis per-eh

1 recall that the first week of a summer you are in constant danger of tumblir-g over anal coming over to the side of the cage nearest

boliday was really inarred for a sensitive and them as they lie, with their eyes shut, in all to me with drooping wings and snapping oyes,

rather self-distrustful girl by the revelatiens sorts of attitudes on the sides of the streetq. scolded me soundly, as if saying. 'I am Sur-

of the small mirror in lier zoom. Without ac- The metropolitan and the city police combi,,d prJsed at you; I am obliged to keep still, and

tual distortion her fac e lDoked back at her with could net make sleepy, contented, amiable crea- $0 ought yçu. Now don't let this happen

a mut unattractive, greenish pallor. Ail the tures > 'move' on? again.,
prietty ruffled gowns, fashioned by motherla lov- As important publie ofâciais everybody treats e He was accustomed to being out of kit

ing fingers, proved alike unbecoming and a very them, witil grave deference. Tlieir puppies lie cage as muchas he was in it, or even mort;

great disappointinetit, «That is, sucli a pz and often on entering the rocin, if 1 did net
around themý1or waddle alowli about ga2ing

gownl one of the older boarders remarked one at yeu with melancholy appealing eyes, but Set him, I said, 'Where is Peter?' and ho

day, 'and just your coler! And the girl feund the idea of getting out of your way never ap- would fly near me, and answer with a cheer-

herself impulsively pouring out her disappoint- ful little chirp. If I pretelided that I dia. net
peais to, them. They and the little Turkish

ment in it, and breathing a faint hope that i babies tumble about in the gutters and on the see him, and said, 'Where can Peter be?' ho

might be partly the fault of her glass. flew up on a chair ci table ýy my side, andt

'Corne into My zoom,' said thýs woman, with narrow muddy walks. They are too good., or standing very straight, sang one of bis sweet-
too, lazy te chase a side cat. - But-il any dog

ready sympathy. 'l have a good, correct mir- atrays beyond the unma 1 rked but well-known est songs. Still locking in ailotber direction,

rer.' And the young girl went in and was cow- I said, 'Where do you suppose Peter is?' Xe
lirait of bis beatýahl he never repeats that

forted. 'Come and use it wheuever you feel would then sy to My shoulder and Sing îsa

like it,' continued her nev-fctind and sympa- unparaonable offence, for he never returnel Be- ear-Splitting tune. Still not noticing him,
fore you realized what bad happened, the bark-

7' thetic friend. I said, 'Where can that bird be?' Theil ho

A mere trille? Yesý it was; but the kindly ing and yelping are OveT, and the hapless in- always flew up, and perched on top Of my,

fflsessor of that correct mirrcr lived grace- truder is a corPse. In this the dog of COn- head, singing, if possible, louder than ever.

fully in the girl's memory long months after- stantinople is singularlY like his master.- After that I always tock him down and pet-

ward.-'Young Pe-ople.' From the 'Xorning Lande of Ilistory! ted him to bis beart's content.
------------- --------- 1«ý Whenever I helà bim close to my cheek, an&

My Greatest Bitinder. Pietro. told bim to kias me, he' touched my cheek
lightly with tip of bis tongue.

In the Crerar Library, Chicago, is a book in TIIE STI)RY OF À CANARY BIRD. eften took my little pet out into tee yard,
which five hundred men, out of work, have

hristiau Endeavor and set him ion a nue-bush, on the gzguudý
vnitt4n of 1thegrýatest blunder of their life.' (Julia A. E. Buck, in the IC or on the walk,-where be enjoyed picking ipWorld.')
It is a collection made by Dr. Barl Pratt. Rere bits of gravel. But if 1 went many yar4b
are some of them. They may provo a word The $tory of Pietro, or Peter, as he was Coln- away from..him, be came very anxious, an&,
in seaeon te aorne erring reader. MOIJIY callea, is true; and the dear liffle bail giving a little nervous chirp, tew,_to me et

'Dida't. save what 1 earned.1 of down and feathers was a real bftd, given

ý8e1f-co=éItï and nit lietiiint to 12Y pax- ildhOeIL once, lighting en My ahoulder or band Appar-
ently afraid,«

ente., Peter wai a fulf-blooffed Gemin, thOugh On several occasions 1 carried him In MY
Italian. His education was en-Ud not as a boy realize the value of an eau- bis name is band tc the homes of our neýghbors, who al-

cati-on., tiroly in the English language, and lie came
ways locked astonished at what they thought,

18,pent my money f oolishly when 1 was earil- nearer te actually speaking than sny other lit-, imprudence in me, thinking the little creature
ing good wages.1 tle bird 1 have known or have ever heard 0 .f. would betake himself te flight and be Utes

,My greatèst blunder was- when 1 left achtol It often 'seeined te if lie t in bis

were r by me no mort.
ewe et ppZisé us, asin the fifth grade.' quaint way te Scola, repp Twice when 1 was absent from home some

'The greateit blunder of my life was when the case miglit be. one by accident left hie cage door open in
1 took my firet drink' ne was a delicately forme& little fellow, a zoom where the windows were up; and ho

'Was to fool away My time wheù At echoaw with iight lemon-colored cap and vent, viiite possibly te
went out tc try bis wings, or

'The turniag point in my life was when at wings and tail, and a much-deeper shade of search for mé-
tftm 1 rat &WAY from bMe., yellew e Le hia back betweeri- bis wings.

ýT1e Ws", .Se onder .f*Uy char, tweet One one of these Occasions ho was gone mort
'Did net realize the importande et sticking a a w tian au hour before my grandmother katiri

to ose kind of'émpsàyment.11 voice, and, If you wers In &nother rSni Yeu of bis absence. Wben she Made the disov--
'Whènl 1 let mysoli 'bé misled in thinlging would eften think thm were birds «y,,sbe was grextly alarmed, and, going ent

thât 1 ileed Dot Stick to one thinf', ai ging insteaà of one. into thie garden, began salling 'Peter, 'Pettà4
'If 1 boa: taken, better èare of my moiey 1 Peter was given te me at a time When. 1 Peter! Then she listened and burd a cassry-

would bè inbetter health and morale was tg tome mil Invalid in -the 'home siaging far cg among the trees. Again, &»
ýOne ci the graitest blunders of My lifo was of my and 90.1 hâd =&n)é bouts ,IUed, and as sho listent& the singing semed

not to, perfect myseli in. one ci' the lines k te $Pend In teachitg hizu- te be neater. SO the contlhued calling,
business I Started out te l«rn.ý_The Tpwoltb Ris odurifflon was net brought about by in & littie while Peter lew, âown and 110M
serold., harsh inteaures, but ý alwals by kindneds and a plant at her fê«,, and the tock, hIàý

gentleneu. up and carried him bàtk té the boum
Cýnstantinopje Dogs. Wben cight came cri, I would bring olit ehock bis featbiers, and litemed delighlet

bis aftiail willow cage; and as àoon as ho saw be hcm'e Sgainé
Rew Shan 1 -deuribe them? 1 Sbould ca4, tg 1» The ether time lie w#s., npt Zone, 80

tb*j3ý "4,my grau Ë»th« 1gùýd
=y g iýk iïf à "p bt..water, for Uelçxe at the the yard in the iMaieýý

bu luneh the night et In. tbë. tilllpzg lustily, and &&en-
*Iaimet 4etrý &, Ra* nitz, dwýjj-, lit ïffl 'IL' dé à ew1lg captive. iý,-**té

Miib, 1 imV* bmtibe«)tbe tteà tiatüt, àt cet çZ0 be co-attilwedâ"où t 1 *t My W axi& 8@ý,

M*Uý.Istîcka té prété'c't Uemawm atmuotibae Wtd" à Actoriai T-,ë&tânieý tPréiniutW,.,
wliat a groun4kow coltmuyt -le

It' ww tîme t# pt'xp, by ideý.qiý
au au meâ, &hi quiet- as a *tout %ïty 0& A tmo hin ýomé

m=W- to in whp toi«,bm bli*htà) th chtmogtaphi and engray
imt., _' ai

bobW have d=wn. on their ïàx ýgt*, C. CUrk *»d tb4 late,oot', 'Or tie ýPet«2' . 4', ý, ý-0 1.. À , bowtd in
14viel a #LQ04ý z &*Dt*Mthtd' Umptr. Tbê book'4i neatly

r"*d corneil, "iiit èâte *iù ýiiïltët en
w "b»" 'tTke": tbe geqqe, Om4jk ef *«C4 13 eeti

yquý-me P«« *Ëf, euring tki# time wozeed plat" 'Càtaino th - W Ïft
tàê owy dl"te t*, I*zî 1*1*6 w4-c*gý teYMI '47 '4(êtiejee cet _«t1ýB.Pvé.1w" 01 the ý4Iîti9«. .4yft»Mý în.ee im«& l" -"tddtr- -Oo, -*bÏktbe, ihùt, iiMý, hët"

4w, sigts 0 »fum: in ixto, th$-,, this tSk by
W, t*_ý the lw*"em

at ni»da%,"d the». *)p «t ýit btfm é*Yý- -Uëtxkit " k le ËÈM ed -te te 810e. If il* réntwal *Ubier1rMýîtAï#Y éïtiL

"7.



fifty feet befbr. tliey found tbtLt, the sport, they all went up into the
whatver eIee he 4could not d1o3 hayloft togôethler.
Perey could oaertainly run, He The twills helped Perey np tiie
was almost upon Herbert before he ladder. Thiey tumbled into the
shouted, and then lie yeleà 'Ci' hay.
as before. 'You're, ail right' sni1I AI. ' You

HUerbert waited until Perey caîî ru finle, and t1at's a bully
reaohed out hie hand to tag, and gaine,'
thien shouted, 'Seal 1 Anîd vQu can speIl ci ut of

Tag!1' said Perey, with a burst slit," ' said Ber t.
of 1au-dhter. 'cl rather be able to climb a

rnt eali~? Tn't hatShe's the littlest, you see.)ut seailliz ? Is Li' t that
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without ooking where lie was >princg and then this is what ilap_ many tiues during the sumnme, t~ a4 ew h tmb~dtethe pened. see if these troweIs keep the 'weebottogm ofa 4l ry welwiere The toi&her came with nin ont and. the eurtht du-up ieftir used to tho stones an rathe~r lon g bxes tied up with pink round th rpoof ý,u"lii n

rubisl. he extshep eor ribbori and altr th son wvab over maybe uiex yer wesaltr t

huin, butJuiped rigli alter, nd' Nwouiknowg I aegivei you hae fnegadths yethenet, tn te nxt athoghEater card1s or Easter egg or laetiad up Bet 's box aan
fatertredtodrvethm ac, adfaryLqte rbbtsorfuzz Eatr zitr-,liowiig the pacets of e

to pul;e u s etlecu for eahofyu. Y fIMýlU mi up lier raid to haveo a garden taand4 tho sheep~ ab the bottoni of the but I7 ain sure you. will like it, for it Miss Avery would b ladt e
A ieti wore ainost sinother'ed to will keep yen buisy until niext The gftrdens were a great ies,death.'felew autuil if you care te use it.' bt J3etty's was the'eto al o1i Wwa sily felws'e- Thoni sh iè up one o tho h took the mes an iihhrçlaimn<d Joe. boxes, whh seemed prettT tieavy -porhip beas s a hThon lio looked up at his ain.t aiid irntie4 h pmkii dbbozi. fewsothe o laue fayO handlaigled- Yuit'sComupanion' 'This bxhpes ob akdcas-lnh .Wd n ot

veyposà tha he liad t oO 
tekorivthutlirbrea~kfs orle dn and insid the sa lof pirk Yo' erthiks w aol

tisue-paper pakgs Miss Aver

meals day ad, eve if th fbod
to k f h o g s n , u r l e t O u J ýY h n O e 9 e O

d Lr



ib.. meas of sanctification is the. word of trutIL
was (c4ts xx., 32.)-.-tier. For tlieir sakes: 1 have
that altogether devoted and consecrated myseif ix
pro- their place and fer their sake.-Semler. Sent
pro- into world: lIow could he s end tbem into the

e world wheu they were ln the. world already?
urch. Because b. had rassd them te a sphere above
~the the lifeof the worId, n t was thence tha
con- lie sent tbem luto the. world, as really a lie
inity had been hlimself senit froia heavn-# dt

But for them aiso: The. conaecration of the dis-
re is diples and bis sending them forth naturally
)eing suggestsa n eiilargement of the Churcb and sf
fra- bis care.-Expositois Greek. Ail one: This

fesus umlty la iadalteiy more tbaa unanimity> since
hlm. it resta upon uity of spirit and 11fe.-ho

bis 1iick. Thia nity bas is truce and only groii#d
tus in falth in Christ through the Word of God as

)n is delivercid 1y the apostles, and ia theref or. net
t bis mere outward uniformity, ner can sucb unifor-
f ur- aiity prQduce it. At the. sanie tinte ita effects
thea, are to be real and visible, such thât the worid
r bis may se the'a.-Aford. Prfect ia one h

ideal oef hubaeaty wbieh will b. reacheê when
me 4well together in~ prfect barraony. May

beold my glory: lu thse sense of enjoyinz it.
-Ne Century. Christ concludes witb a brief

The review of the. endearing and reaponsible relation
il ut in whtlcb he stands to bis disciples, and the.
2pre- gaci¶>a purpoaes wblch b. baa still te acoem-
yond plisb ln them.-Ibid.
wont

r'rim-C. E. Topic.
m h Sday, MXay 14.-Top c-Spirit-flled Chris-

ad-
have Junior C. E. Topic.

Nced onday, May 8.-Remumber piat mercies

1 e- Tuesday,. May g.-Rezaember God's leading.
teDeiit. viii., 1-6.

Land We.pslay, Ma i.-Rm e ~ bis marvel-

at. ln ThursdayLLMay ix.-emamber now thy
ualy Creator. xcl iL x,

iti Friday, May i2.-'We will rememberV Ps.
lents, XX, 7-
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look for him, but there was nD raillffay then, Winter. The snow fa from four jeet a p toand it was nOt eaBY ta find anyone, sa he went 
1 aM ten

C orrespon d en ce six. I have one sister and one brother.eeTheirback ta ScotIand. Re used to pay eight shil- names are Myrtle and Newtmlings and ninepence (about two dollars) ta get years old, and my birthday fa an March 2. MyDear Boys and Girls,-To-day we are giving a letter from home; afterwards Ietters were sister and 1 have sent pictures ta the «Mes-yen a picture of one of yourselves. We we,, only about seventy-five cents. Re lived in senger,' and we hope ta set th in the paper.go pleased with it that we thought you would Nova Scotia till he learned a trade, and was 1 like the 'Messenger.1 1 likeemthe ýlittle folki?all like ta see it, though some of you had ta married. He afterwards moved to Prince Bd- page and the correspondence page, and 1 likswait a little longer ta see the pictures you had ward Island, where my grandmother was born. ta see the drawings.drawn reproduced. She is nearly seventy-five years old now. We
1 wonder how many of you have begun ta get Iive with our grandfather and grandmo'ther. 1 MARY M. S.

together a little money for a 'Mes3engerp cot have two sisters and two brothers and mother. Cullister, Shetland, Scotland.in Dr. Gresdell'a hospital? We can keep a ct My father fa dead. I hope my letter fa not tooOCCUpied for fifty dollars for a whole year. You long. I never wrote ta the 'Mess Dear Editor,-Sincé 1 have net seen a let-engerl before. ter in the 'Messenger' from this part of thethiak that fa a very large sum; but if tive MY little sister wanted ta write, but she only
hundred boys and girls cach sent ten cents (five prints. I hope You can read her letter. She world for a long time, I thought 1 *ould. writé.
two-cènt etamps) we could take the St. Per- is sending a picture that my aunt took. 1 Grandfather bas received the 'Messengee from
hffl seme Of YOU can interest others in the cet ton years 014- RIMA IL a friend in Vancouver ever since I can rt-
and they May add a little ta your gif t; perhaps ýneznb6r. we all think that the 'Messenger,
Yen have more thau ton cents that yeu would (The tbree following letteri were crowded 18 A v8rY nice P&Per, and we do net know how,
likè ta &end, or it may be you have just a few Out las wëek--ýEd-) yon can &end it ta Great Britain fer such à
cents, and you want to help the poor little Stevenoville Ont 3M811 cont. 1 enclose a picture, and would

like ta see it reproduced, if possible.children ta be taken good care of. la any case, Dur Editor,-As 1 have never written *ta
trY and send in the money as quickIy as pos- the 'Messengef before, I will try now. I am DAVID S. (ago 15).sible, for we are looking for ît as an answer in the senior fourth class. (The elephant placin

I had talked of g the man on bis back
to our question: 'Do the 'Messengee boys and trying the entrance this summer; but Dur in drawn by the above. We think the artist

must be fondgirls W&nt a cOt in One 01 Dr. Grenfeli's hospi- school fa stDPPed now, because our teacher ha& of books of &aventure. The draw-the measles. ar 88 tifully shaded; but, of course, thattaleW If the money fa less than fifty cents, My brothers, names are Ch 1 j didn't come out in the printùl& and you willBond it in two-cent stamps; if more than fifty Cyrus and Harold. My sister's name is Myra.
Cents, send by postal order or money order. I am the oldest. I am twelve years of age. all find it moresatW&ctory te &end plain out-

Your loving friend, 1 go ta Sunday-schooj and ta church. The lines with ozly a line or two here and thm
CORRESPONDENCE EDITOPL church fa on our place, and is ouly a few roda ta show where YOu might have shaded it.-

from Our bouse. 1 have made a drawing of Cor, Bd.)
Burleigh, Ont, a 'Tea Party in the W«od&lDear Editorr-1 thinie 1 rend some L ime &go inIt ANNIE B. W. Wilnwt, P.El.

the 'Messenger' where you wanted the boys (&nnie bas drawn a very good subject. It Dear Editor,-l get the 'Xesseuger freu
and girls ta tell aomethini about their grand- is good for severai remous. For one thing, &Il my lister. I like to read it very mucX Au
parents, go I will try and tell a little about the children are happy in the picture; et least, I do net see many Ietters from Prince Edwud
MY groat-grandfather, John C. My grandmo- we suppose them ta be very happy at a tes- Island, 1 thought that I would write. Myther tells us about fiim sometimes. When he part Then every one is just ïbo father is a farmer. Our farm; in five and àY. ut ta do'vas about sixteen, in z8i2, he and another something which makes them more like real half miles from the town of Summeraide. Our
YOung Man were Out walking in the evening in people and makes one more interested in tler, bouse is about a quarter of a mile trom the

achool. I have missed quité a number of daye'
On acccunt Of anOw stOrmi. 1 am in th* aixtà
readef, and my teacherle name is Mien & Wei
have had a grest deal of enov this winter.
Some of the oldeet settler# oay we have net
hai »0 bud' à *Inter fer about twenty-giit
yurs; the tr&ÙW have beau atoppeil for ab«t

en ut of ne muet «Ow.

HYMOT's, New Otit.
Dear Edit0r,-New Ontario is 9 very nicQ

place. The land la divided in quatter-4tc-
tiOn& We have one, and it bas amall timb«,
81ch -Ai pOp1arý. birch, pine, willo alrlllkc%"
tàMAzicko ballam and à few cebS. But yell
Cao Iet lots with large timber on. I have fte
brethéra. and three nisterg. one of My bro-
thora #bot JL Moose: à little whilé à».., n'a il,
folutem yetra Old. I uw a Itttei..,in thé'Meisenpe from çjars A., She 4aid the W&#
'nt the l"Ort Arthur I$Jr. I live about thirty
r'l"es frOm Port Arthur, on the C.N.F_ tra*..
A great aul'ef wild froft growg bere, 4wà
r"pberriei4 «ftiLW.bezdet, sa*a
Êfs, ctitr"t$, and &'Îiw hucktaberd .1net 90int- te ftbool now as li top ped lant fil

but abe Se mg
thil winter. 1 Ji tbé kun onder,atudied T«%t. lfdttng, hit«y,
?hYsIolozy a" tiinieranée, n»iiiaz »a drair..
]ng. étA«kck P, (éte

Dear Editor.-49y pipa'geb the
eTtry yeîT i;r me, and 1 likê tepa etories very much I read a lot of bocks tbi4

? 5r L P, Me C-'V, Mong them beihg =en kontgomerylt "
Bo*

Shelf,' 'Daisy Dingle,' 'Paul& Clyde,, tCa".
dian Crystals,' and 'Black Beauty? -
four t"U«o am 1. thm 4104«L
Pouctest Qfý thé j üldw

have,,tbt
Wb« tite prégs, g"x elu» Then su telle va have flad thm extýi lui*

or. are in the_ýwOO4s, and:ileut and took hiMpý aear 4" put hi=," Ï. *4 can hardl Udi wilt«,ý wWcb blftke&ýup ag_imow how 'te, Y, l'ap ieelng theit motjsr Vaclrtià thqýrOad& The trains, «dheft I=ëlï-au t&uuï them th t!Ml9ý 40 hë hâd ZUy« don* jmything b":ý in &cçomt 01 the starum jn%ý twelve
go'to school, Aher ho à" t*0à on tbè àhlp #Mlé 'Or là Wb a sixOMO timehe Pt i M=cýÏ'tiD Ilin a*«ý, but fMM tts eltyL efý Cb#tlattÇtbq cauût hi= 9" took hfin ba*; he JU ? Very plu:Shi#, IIF-K simuked 04, big gim. sud bis cap &4 Coat. Thqrký season il
"W]= ther W*ré séme,"Oee, ne= Nova st6 Mt, lettit, te tu hert by- Ëunt'a Mimint«., 1, tué'he got &nOtber, ChaM l te, run gýWjLYý ]ft tb"ýW , M'it the e&it regd«. fftzugu, And &U càtiti*d by -thé

tbee ta, WI0Cký ULbis cap aWAyjý&nï nom$ Man traded coats =ez" . 1%eftom thé »eâré# stüre, and Oîe maë,*om-tiwA*4 they nefv« causbt' Ulm àî,&i *Vtr à f«tniabt-,*,afl ýO« tiffl 1W vmte baékýbo9ke, but »'Vft "Ir %fty, a ýne?9q1 büýM Olur xegrest ràiIý cotat -of the ot«=, but we Wpe int#um -la, m 
A' 1 1àâe bis z&Wj1yý *tain. Ma brothor Came to O»1ý %4â -t*ý tte MIIM aw&y' VI* Uve tW* tà$t-t)WW willbe =nni

j:ý:
L



e lace 1 1 gay It on tne mouta'n tutte,
l Iloved The best tbiugs aiiy mottai hath
leart-do Zrz those that every mottai *hares.

her in The grass is softer to uny tread,
For te3t it yields to' iunnumbered feet;

SwEetcr to me the wild rose ted,
ty years. Bccame sho makes the wlhole world
no qufix- sw.eet.
i and lue
wa od And up the radiant, psepied way,
vas the $bat opens into worlds unknowu,

i Uiquor?' It will be life's deliglut to say,
s tongue 'Heaven is not beaven to mie alouue.
-. -1i >c'ai
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bera in the house, which accounts for hier
Mesace in rooms not uually rente-d to 'fami-

liés with children') for hier mamma, grandmna, CAN BEauntie and nurse have taught her to respect
the rights of other people. I can see her nowR U TE R Das she trotted about the place last summer
londly patting the ILowers and putting hier lit--
tle iyedown to catch their fragrance, notthoNDe IRO Pan 6m rTmeFo okb h

efeigte pick one, though she well knew she RZv. E IX saxN , Harrow, Emex Counrty, Ontdio,
was welcome te as manuy as &she chose to ask Whosm thr peml crda uh h

a.e e...S... We M..- er. .w...l

lords and the hotel-keepers, 1ihen, after all Oured," anid a FETRAL et his DISCOVERY. Donot wait Wrte t-ay.
if we et to the root of the matter, sbhuld

VO net censure the parents? The tie is at
luand when they wRi not only see the dosir- 2ézeb" fb

;abiltY adimportace, but alue the actual ne- fb*pi NeMMy ofetin M aflu the matnr of .h
C&Ofor net &H fathert and mothers etofÉ]

larg fmla ra owners of fat pocketboekfs
Il chy annot buy or build houses of their

U ~ own, they must occupy those owneq by othet E PS I *UeLkosooo FE
peple, the renting of which means in many ;lù üt
Csés their Ouly income, and to whom every [tg natural qalmais natthb. ltedollar expended for needless repairs is just (Ete to buldupan minai
ans More forfeiture of a needed and reasonable robust health, and to rsn

cofot.Asmall corner of my grandfather's Wine/ intem lod.It.
manleha fallen on mny own shoulders, and avaluable diet for abi n

at present I am in sympathy with the much
abuse landlords who do not rent rooms to n1i.(,M twt'familles with children.'-Carrie Allen Reed.

1 ~~Selected Recipes. UCr t.e4 0"oahOpLm
The Most Nutriti A* W•

Toast Meringue for Invalids.-Make a slice and Deoomca re>of th:n, evenly browned toast, and dip it for
an instant into freshly boiling salted water. Etmeeesseemnu m - E rn aHave ready. in a small saucepan three table-
aPOofulsf of milk land.a piece of butter the.size, Çn eIÇnC ER

of~ a&ae u. hnht tir in the white, and iaIM sIof an egg beaten stiff, just long enough to heat
it through. Pour it immediately over the toast Of tnin Dlg oa ekn nk
and CArry qulckly, on a hot, covered plate ta club4 Socdetien or Indlvdualsa wnl esG fra*Mthe invalid. school. For particular write to

*r&md Orange.-Dissolv halffa box of. gal- LGDEPAR-TMlENT e w
'ati ne in half a cupful of a ter, half a cupulJON 

OUAL a- eO tAof sugar, and theý juice of one lemon. Mix thot,- ins'snigOughly and train.. Wn the jelly has- et, lit,

mté jelie Pee 411.0intfli b-W i
tq ix oradget Stiir these piecelà wll into weé jtai& peîe th- ladsm fow 1i0%41.m

the. jelly, halllfAUl custard, glaesu and put. W" gmI yby o I.
en top of each & ilarge spoonful .Of whipped Poeore er rt. o.

crea srweetened and: slightly, Aavored. witfh iO r *ao boy S.z e a,
.- no watch hm 16 beautga a-

A pretty dish frteAheus ssget g a
ed. by'a No r coki who ail as it mua
in a moul which ls fish-shapd. Shred a cou-. >°
ple of pounds of fresh halibut or codft", frae- *i last for reen with e6
lug it fromskin add bones. Mortar it until Th,0*'oth Wt

it la. fneand smooth, and -add te, it two tbe ,u
poonfuls of melted bUtter,, three w-el-beaten: 'Puthtise as

1ggM threke-fourth.3 pi a teaspoqnul of lt and tI k.t
a ew , da"hes of pepper. Stir iný enough milk oodr

rera= te mike a thik bttr. Tut* it in-. "" *
to the grasaed , ould, cover tightly and put Leamp am
lt a beln water and oook for two hourm wrie -for your doxenC at "e caatoa- 4 1

he4 AMh à tUrnéd on-+&d patr gar URD" oday. Pou, card wmiu bring the= by
eih t wilth s'lcm of tônsato, and parly M.
serv at once. with anche or egg" uce.

ater and let. it looak for four hours. At thé

NORTHERN EÉSRNOR

(nd Aelal T *r$ta Ptt t4ngr

GRM ea& koch. 1 WOULD L KE EYERY WouA"zo I Pens Dll 11
e" ré r a,

suon~ ta-%
stiaa


